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The Intelligencer.
Beml-Weekly

PublUbed Dally,
The

and Weekly.

TKHHH: J

Dully lotelllgeueer I* Delivered by Car-

rlert In Wheeling uud
10 cnnU jier week.

adjacent

towus at

.

! GEO. E. STIFEL

pALACE

By Mail, ToiUku Free In tbo United State*. * 00
Daily, On* Year
4 00 fitaltements in his Wheeling speech are
Daily, Mix Month#...
Too Lute! Too Luto!
nlihlng Store of
» 00 jn direct conflict with the record of facts. j>m
Dally, Three Month*
'Auryh Timti.
03
nol-ThiH
Daily, Oun Month
done
when
nominee foV the Vice-Presidency i lad this been
promptly
a 00
etui* Weakly, One Year...
Sackville's offense became
>nltl not allow himself to be used in Mi niRter this
1 29
Benil* Weekly, Klx Moiitli»
own to
Government the
1 00 tlli s way by tricky politicians. It is
Weakly, One Veur
would have had the benefit of
-.

-

*

&c CO.

Adiuinration

1312 Market St wt.

WARE!

Great redactions to club#. Send (or
aoplea and dri-ulnr*. Address

*

"

He Intelligencer.
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Deui^atic

atten"

people

Adinistration,

can*s,

..

Underwear I

Adininistram

'ft(

.

n

w

Grand Opera House.

|°

ll.l

| DR. JAEGER'S

torsional

.

AUCTION THIS EVENING!

jJJ

Sanitary Underwear!

conJeration
detuided
ac>n Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear,lubiriuhcutN,

BLANKETS!
xWhite

unss QITY

upirent

Saturday Night,

3,1881

M.,

pros

Comfortables

_

|'

fj

Dein:raticGeo.

anher

^

W. Atkinson

Geo. E.Stifel&Co.,

conimptiou
Alhambra Rink

ST.

dictions, FRIDAY,

J*

beinse
injences

..

-

Malines,COMMUNITY OF INTEREST
sysm

AntiiL'it

JJ1

Novcniher

"WORTH $1,000!

Dress
Goods.
Stripes,

PUBLIC SALE

Comluy,

everytiiK

oblulug
boK

s HOSIERY

besve

I

25 CENTS,

Cents.

Worth

J

111

boldss

j11

Khuumami.
sere
lllustraI
wourful

J

Anglophoin

«

,j

Stanton

Davenport,

_

Virginia

JJJing Harmony, SS.rfefffln. °c52E

J

«._

.»ri

Blank Books and

Stationery!

Victory,

I

careto

gj"

Confederate

Bats, Masks,

.

n ,

CO.,

"

w

1

_

jyjONEY

Daniel
Boone,
THE PIONEER!

I

36

Belts,

PEOPLE

1

36

To Increase the force of this strong

o Mild icaliitn to the

productiou.

i
and
html of K

a

;cnulue Shawnee 'Indian*. including llucki,
I'anpooMM, hnvo Ihtu

IH

rouuvv* ami

six beautiful Trnlnril Uor-v«. cmtagcil,

Scenery. St-rtllnjr Shw rflliM*>;ulfteeto
t-.
liaml'to huinl Knife
Unci on llofretuick. I'I'tco

H

New

BuruLog

of Boone'i l/>»!''«bln, Ac.
murtiiuccnt *I'eclal car Is Uttd to
larry icencry, bones, animal*, Ac.
uur own

m) cents. No extra cIiutko
forAdmhttlon,and
reserved seats: on wile at
'»

(\ A. Houm Mumc
Store. sale to commence \Yedue»duy.
OctoK-r jl.
ix'.T

Grand
Opera House,
N0. C. GKKTIIKH, Lcuee &
MaimerThursday
and Friday, November 1 k

FINE ALL-WOOL SERGES,
40 inches wide, down to 48c, worth 60 cts.
ALL-WOOL
FINERdown
STILL
SERGES,
65c, worth 80 cts.
wide,
inches
40
FINEST ALL-WOOL SERGES MADE,
48 inches wiae,
ALL-WOOL
ALMAS,
39 Inches wide, down to 72c, worth 85 cts.
FINEST ALL-WOOL ALMAS MADE,
42 inches wide, down to $1.05 from $1.25.
Henrietta Cloths and Drap d' Ete,

2.

First production In this city of the 'irund
Production ot the ii rent Spectacular
London Succcm,

THE RULING

PASSION!

Under the direction of Aborn mil Petri#.
The Acme of 8U50 Ur&lWut.
The Crystal Palace. The M*d Houm1. Tb#
Rain-storm uf Real Water. The I uli lUtinl
at Sea. The llalloon Asceusion. A Gits;
Ship
Production of 11 Ureal Play. A car load
cl

to

scenery.
Prices.15. ir» nnd 50 rent*, Reserved k«i« <m
gale at Mrl.ure li"U»' l'l'unnary.

aown to uac, wonn q>i.uu.

J^OTICK
To

Natural Uas Consumers.

On and after November l. lvss. the ofltoof
the Natural Gmm Company at Wat Yin-hit* *i::
>e open for (lie transaction of ImMuef# from

jJJOTICE.
11.

until f» p. m. ovjj

Thetlrmof Henry Jacobs To. ha« thi» d»j
chunked to Jacob* iMiibcrg, the purtntn
remainiuB us they were before.
been

MORRIS JACOB.4.
ISRAEL LSKMJKRO.
tk'.T
WHKE1.1XO, October'J"i. IMS.

FINEST QUALITY,

^NNOUNCOIOT.
of
(tomty:

46 inches wide, down to $1.05 from $1.25.

To the VoUn Ohio
I an» a candidate for the office of I'roMxnnici
Attorney, and respectfully solicit your rule* i:
the election to be held November C, l.w\
Truly yours, JQK I). Kb*>X.
Jyl

Broadcloths, all colors, 88 cts, from $1.00,
Broadcloths, all colors, $1.05, from $1.25.
Broadcloths, all colors, $1.48, from $1,75,
Broadcloths, all colors, $1.65, from $1.90,
Broadcloths, all colors, $2.20, from $2.50.

For Rent.

a'SJ1A uTlu'T

on s.v i

TU01USIlUUHKS,t O.. 1.11
MUOJ fate. <w.m

Market mrecu

RENT.
JPOK
Several Office*

ntul Rooms.
STORE-ROOM 10-13 MAIN STREET.
Lodging Rooms in Rally's lllock
II.

flegfWe invite all interested to call
and see the bargains we offer in this
and other departments.;
This change of prices dates from
this morning, October 22.

FORRES,

J0l4114.' <'U|.:i:

-Ifq-l.

RENT.

pOli
The New Ruidnowj Howe Jurt completed

at

No. 1007 Main Street,

The main business room is uo fi et, fitted up
with all modern improvement* A|<i>ly u>
JAM t S I.. II A U'I.VV.
JylO N». '"

GEO. MM «CO.

For Sale.
Oil SALE.A
eight year*old; we^U, j.^OikmiwIm broke
to work any place, inquire ol Juits C. Mw>i» k,
2414 Clmplltm street.
SALK OK KKNT-tiji; hulmku

G. Monde! & Co..Furnitui/e and Carpets.

«treetn. Tin* curiier Morr-iiHiui;
Twenty-tlm
furninhcd rooiuf; iilsofuriiifchi-d room* lor Ilk-lit

BR0VV5~MAHE,

FOR

itLock, 'i I'J «nd voil coiiier Mam mid

Kriiih togoldn-n*
housekeeping onut ni»«oiinl)lo
No. 2010 or
»tuio». Mm.

Enquire

Hilt*.

U|>

JOHN IIP KM lilt.

Engine For Sale.

-A-IRIEl IRIELA-ID^" I

One
(40 to .V) estimated hone power);
ciHxiaii12x20,
new; only run nbout tn«» yean-, wnli
bent of care. Will wil tlil* I nline for $450.
Your
from
the
manufacturers.
to bo delivered about iJeceiubur 1. Now lu u»e
Wo nro pirated to announeo largo arrivals of Now Goods, fresh
attention is invltc<l tog choice, com pleto and carefully selected assortment of tho Newest and »t our works.
BLOCH BROS.
oclO

most Charming Effects In

FOR SALE.
gTOCKSWarwick
Company.

Chamber
and
Parlor
Suits,
FURNITURE,*
DINING-ROOM,

China

r> Shares

4 Sb»re* EWoii ttla** t'o.
10 8hareii KlvcrfcldeOlos* Company.
20 trlinrc* Ijil'elle Null Mill.
50 .Sbures JefllTeon Null Mill.
ft Share* llelmout Nail Mill.
10 tihurcH Wheeling hlcelric-tl Company.

HALL & LIBRARY

I.IUWlN. urn

QCO S'n. ji Tmd'fth >trirt.

kajj.mS

Marshall
Highly improved
MoundtvUlc^onvculcnt

Pieces Miscellaneous Furniture,.

county

FOR KALE.

farm of no nrrc«, : miles
to church aud
south of
of mill and stnnvfiver
school*, within two miles two
mllex from
Farm or about ftJ acres,
and railroad; pari bottom.
W. V. HOOK A HRO.,

.ASO.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS,

, M

Jc30

till*' MhtL'i .'-met.

FOR SALE.

Rugs, Mats, &c., &c.

fane's
Lots on the Old Fairgrounds,
In every Department wo offer unparalleled inducement* to buyen in tJio wayoflllch Claas BuildingNorth
and South Front ."'iruti ami
Good* > i qualiiv Ueynnd question, and to throe we add unlimited variety in all new novelties and Orchard,
i'enn street*, nt very low llgurv*.
the STRONG INDUCEMENT OF LOW PRICKS, by which wo aliall dcmouHtrato that the Cheapeat South
ftV
rttfft,
atJacob
A good 6 roomed llomc
aa well us the Choicest stock is that of
a bargain.
street,
Double Hrlck House, 77 and 7I» Virginia
will M'll separate or both tojiollier. J hey
all modern improvements.
1:17 South Hroadwny; a
Seven Koomed House.less
goo<l
property nt much than cost.
Four Koomed Cottage lor $c>. Front street;
Eight Koomed House, North
river Jot; nil in good condition; broad
way; will
Five Koomed House, -'1 North
make a pleasant home.
Six Koomed Brick llouw, southwest corner

G.MENDEL & CO.,
M

& Carpets
Furniture
linjl 11/1 A IKT OTDCTT

.

INU.

1V1/M1N O 1 DCiCI I

.

^^Undertaking a Specialty.

IVLlJ r ll\Ii

FOR SALE.

M" REILLY'

Aifdl*
(24) Twenly-fonr Lotsolin I'nlrtwcll's
WlicellnK.

II
north by Twenty8ald Lota ore bounded on the
on
Fillmore street, on
ninth street, on the cast by ilouuHead,
I
am!
Handbill
the
the-south by 11. it 0. It. It. ^
tho west by the
above named rail'^sd
Their proximity to thesite*
(or manufacturing
renders them excellent
establishments.
I
If not sold in thirty day* will be sold at rub*
lie auction.
to
*r»[j!y
Information
For terms aud further
W. V. uot.i: .V BltO.,
1W0 Market street,
n,
Or William M. Hanoi.*
^
chnfU'M-A-

AND CDEEB 0F THE
,.
, «...
Cc,c,)ra,cd

.

HOS. 1309 ADD 1311 IAIN STREET,

anl6H. W. Cor.

m

wukeuno, w. va.
Mv own Ctiro of Choice 8mokcd Meat*

Boots and Shoes I
dellrspeciftWISTER WEAR. I
FOR PEL AND

m,MaBrno»o,

'iZ^Zrn',
Wheeling,

GENERAL GROCERIES

W. Va.
Price list mailed on application.

w tub btatk.

Headquarters for

_____

and Reliable,
of Good Quality. Durnblo
Styles and low prices.
"'r'
.\ii
save
money.
Cull and buv and
w-*.
Kiibberslwa-sr
put on
ranted. Heel Plates
tbaa
wear
the
which will give them double
without them, nt

A. G.

""
L

U Headquarters for the Celebrated
/n

a i

H
m
I

WINCHER'S, I

WHEELING PAPER HOUSE.'

m^A.r^^Dt''gport'°,->''aU,i"a

I

(rooms' illock,) i Strrot.^
QCJ2 ||g| Main

Paper, Etc.

rp

Aiaroma uonee.

W. M. CLEMAIN&,

|

buckwheat flour. PAPEB[.II

WITH CANDIDATES NAMES!

!

D. S. FLAGS, Every Variety,
CHINESE LANTERNS,
CAMPAIGN' TORCHES, &e.,
'

Wholesaleami Retail

15 X. (Jay St, Baltimore, Md.

|

J^"EW CROP!

Grapcaand
at
F. IlANAUKR'H,
JamaicaCapo
Orangca,
B
I flsn f, TnUmAO,
TftlOMAfi
LOKOet
1306 Market Street
innaristse aguth,
8ole Agent'for tho only genuine Gold Dnst
I
WtfiP uutl a»<nH* Nitrt, CHICAOO^ Flour. odO-rtiua.
Alao

iron.
L.I

.!

Professional Cards.
ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jnPw.

*!»n

Currants, Figs, Dates
Raisins,
And FRENCH TRUNKS.

.

*'

theJho^^

An« «®t Fine coma at low rncea.
COR. MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

Before placing«nj
WfflPyfik' B!,(X'f!3fu'*
Nowfpaper Advertising conauit

I"«'

Butchers* ami lUikFronta Mountain Buckwheat Ju«t reccltcd. It Bracers',
IJuttcT Dishes stul « »'
Manilla. Felt mul
^
^ ^ #
Vonir tm» liiiflll'-ltCSSll
ntww«Nivieal,
Old P«|*» uii'l
Metnla.
BothPewl Mid OoM«n.
Itlndi of 1'MJH.r of the atWill call for any
>'r«hoaimcauiM itoiicdOHI«.
t»y posUl card or telephone. on
New H<,n,ta* * "' C"*«iwho»t.
IvaMMN A: HI*^Lc*ve your ordem lit
oc23

CONNER & SNEDEKER'S,

LUANb.
JW S 1

yJwJJ'iN
B&SmKKZj
NDBEmv

I

Boots and Shoes.

Pork Hou*.« Much-Mr.

TOBfll. OrdcrsrecciTc pron.pt

ZETXj-A-Q-S
D 7ll\Tl\TT?DQ
burgees

I

liou to tlic Cilj

Grocer, Pork Packer,

teed to be tlic largest, best, and
Sire the brightest light and to
burn 10 minutes, but iu addition
no danger from spontaneous combnstion. When buying, always
BOOKING'S BED FIRE

7

and Wowl streets, at a bargain;
Thirty-eighth
will pay for investment.
Houses, large and small, always on
Dwellingrent.
liauii for
0 0. SMITH, 1220 Main .«tr<;H.
_a£_ oel8

WHOLESALE

The Red Fire Torches which I
manufacture arc not only guaran-

CampaignGoods

contain

Groceries. Etc.

Political.

^

.

cffl

JOSEPH GRAVES,

JJA8E

Songs,

I

BY MB CttAUL S liAYl.EK.
The pleco 1« cleenntly mounted, and k nmark*
kble ttrouK cant of charartvr-. lm> t>oii MYiir«*l
roin the most prominent
light* in the i>role»,U'D'

Astonishingly Low Prices.

w

jjjj.

.SEE.
ON THE TRAIL;
Oil,

hrfssnoons
DEPARTMENT.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

v>

Friday, NovotuUvr 1SSS.

^ "

NEW WOOL HENRIETTAS, .Single

Suffering

V/*

great reduction

All Marked Down.

I

H

ONE NI0I1T ONLY.

J. S. RHODES & CO. THENEW'STYLES
NEW FALL AND WINTER

Hod. WmXHEARNE

proice

J',]

regug>

univtlm

couny

Amusements.

OPERA HOUSET"

.OF.

jjh creditable to his information or his a'plobie and patriotic act. But it did no
h thing. ~Ko-ftir from doing that, the Sow Goods Just arrived, at all prieea.
sample failmess. hui
StM:retary of State officially declared that
EWINC BROS.,
Sir.
Aimwereri
Ju<
Uiuimun
by
l«o
fully
&
Minister had done nothing that
j|()
FKKW, CAMP11KLL 1IAKT,
llumlull.(,a|
led for attention from the Govern pol 1215 Market St.. opp. MeLurc Hook.
J*UBU«HXa*,
'
No*, S!«1 & HI Fourteenth Street,
'If the consumer does not pay the nit although he had been indiscreet nt, T STUDIO.
the letter in question. In
W11KEUN0. W. VA._ tM
hotly asks Judge Thurman, "in in writim?
Mrs. Luc)' L. Wilkinson
the President acquiesced, and this
IKutered at the PoatoOloe at Wheeling, W. Va., i.i name of God who does?" The tax isis repeated
Wo have given special
the next day, and the idea will open herclass at J. M. KIRK'S ART STORI
at econd-clHui matter. J
nominee
to
rei erred
tion to this department this
.
No. 1006 Main »trect, second story,
by the
t|,,At Lord Sackvillo had iione anything
the Vice-Presidency is the tariff on of a serious chameter was repudiated On Tuesdays and Saturdays, season, and now have on hand
increased spirit.
at 9:30 a. m. and 2:00 p.m.,
complete lines of
ported products. It gives the Intel- wi Itth was
not till the voice of the
COMMENCING NOVEMliER 3, 1888.
= LI( iexcku great pleasure to afiord the
"»
w is raised in condemnation of the
nol
WlftSKMNO, vr. VA., NOVEMIIKlt I, 1KHH. |J, >ii. Samuel J. Randall an opportunity u,j
and its course began to tell
uiiHwi-r Judiro Thurman through nir ainst Cleveland in the political
Gentlemen's Ladles' & Children's
another view was taken.
REPDBL1CAH TICKET, ese columns. The reply was n<l- vu Thethat
of
Lord
Sackvillo
was a
dismissal
cssed to President Cleveland ami Mr. Imeal niteunougw, an expeuient ior
KOIt PKRSIHmT,
M ills, but it will serve ns well for Judge mpaign effect, a trick thinly disguised
BHNJAMIN HAKKi.SON.of Indiana.
KOB Vice HlKnlDKNT, -J-J airman and any other Free Trader.
an act that will only intensify the
of disgust for the
LEVI P. MOKTON. of New York.
0« >serve how reasonable and conclusive uliug
that ha«l already become crystalized.
FOR XLKCTOnfl-AT*LAltWC.
1«TL II
D1I.1...1
is:
of
OIUo
>o late! Too late!
AUGUSTUS WLLACK,
County;
in iiaioriggan, uaiie, muueu uuu
T. J'. DAVIlirf, of layette- Couuty.
I will stop to refer to a few of the
dyed),
a Voto Ciit« lilii« Scheme.
(Cochineal
It
Wax
Scarlet,
Merino,
utBTR'.cr KUCIOUM. ju
have
which
ndamentai propositions
O. C. GENTHER. Lessee and Manager.
SMITH, of Tyler.
Camera Hair and Australian Wool.
Flwt.ANTHONY
en persistently maintained through- A Wathinulon Dirpalch.
Afternoon.
Second.K. fc. FAST, oi MonongaJia.
Grand
Matinee
Saturday
in
the
un
office
in
to
An
official, high
Oilit this debate, and whiclr appear
Thlnl-J. W. IIKA VNKit, of U|wliur.
November 3.
el ercise a controlling influence over the .St ate .Department, said tliia evening, Saturday Evening,
Fourili.J. A. GIBBONS, of 31 won.
THE GREAT BOSTON IDEAL
Ler the contentsof Mr. Bayard's note
ALSO
tinions of so many. afl
not
that
he
could
|f
wi
are
reeited
to
added
CABIN
COMPANY
him,
TICKET.
are
STATU
TOM'S
duties
UNCI.E
First.-That
always
REPUBLICAN
consumer must co nceive how men in their sane minds
the
ARTISTS.
GREAT
30
the
which
30
price
nut uovkiinou,
uld calmly canvass the situation for a Special Scenery. The Memphis Jubilee Sin
co
*)a,y.
NATHAN GOFK, of Harrison County.
Solo orchestra, Trie
and then arrive at such a lame err, Brass Baud. Operatic
On articles not produced in this coun- cowiL*ek
KOK .ll'DITOK,
lion key ami Pouey. Trained Siberian Bloc
In all the annals of in
nclusion.
a
as
" y this is undoubtedly true,
genHouu'Ih, ami the celebrated Boston Quartett c.
trEO. M. BOWKKS.of Berkeley County,
law he declared there could not Street
true also on m
al
and
Parade.
rule,
measurably
FOll TREASURER,
act of the Price* of admission, 16, 25 and 50 cents. Mai
tides that are in part produced in this hi (found a parallel for this the
niRAM LEWIS, of Clay Couuiy.
CELEBRATED
wholo nee prices. 16, 'iri and 85 cents. Kcscrved scats c ip
to supply ad ministration. After laying
untry but not suflinently
nol
FOR ATTORNEY UENKRAL,
British
the
Government, rule Ml Mcl.uru Houw Pharmacy.
e entire demand. Hut on all those m atter before
WM. P. U UliBARD, of Ohio County.
tlj is administration virtually takes the
in
sufficient
,f immofJities produced
FOR Bfl'KUINTKMiKNT OF 8010014,
hands, and in almoat so
mndance to supply, or measurably alllair in its own
T. 11. McClUKE, of Waynu County.
different prin- ni any words, orders the representative
the
home
market,
pply
SUPREME
COURT,
FOH JL'ltOKH
pies control. In that caso competition, of the British Government out of the Wickham's Auction Housia
JOHN W. MASON, of Taylor County;
" liich in free to operate, determines the co utitry, thereby offering the grossest
II. C. McWilOKTEK. ol Kanawha County.
representative and his No. 1153 Maiiket St., Wheeling, W. Vo.
ices of the various products and the in suit to both the
1"
FOR COKOREtM.
to this as a mar- Giavernment, when the smallest
Which has boen Reduced 25
reign
producer comes
Flrit District.0. W. ATKINSON, of Ohio.
JO
should have
of
sit
duand
the
are
etiquette
kt
»t
where
11.11.
of
fixed,
per cent from the
FLICK,
lk'rkt?ley.
Sotond OUtrlct.'IV.
prices
at
least
await
the
that
of
m
lhlru iJlntrict. J. 11. McUlN.VlS, of Kalulxh.
they
lar price.
j, a are what he pays for the privilege
Notions. Boots and Shoes, Watclic
Overshlrts,
Fourth Ulitrlut.C. 11. S^UTH. of Wood.
Government
iii
the
of
British
ti<
the
our
market.
Muslc.il
[Applause.]
itering
Jewelry, Plated Ware,China
Cutlery,Vases,
for circuit J roues.
erroneous proposition is that pr emises.
Faucy
Cups,
Another
articles loo nuJ03KPH K. 1'AULL.of ObioCounty.
,lt
Saucers and othersmention.
This official further declared that
articles produced in this
JOllH A. CAMl'BKLL, ol llnuuoiik County. # (lt ities on
merous to
riilnu tiiiKDPiiinir onmifir
tr are a tax or bounty which the con- de
Auction
nt
Prices.
Sulci'
Private
was
of
mi
itions
the
note
by
Secretary
Bayard
imer pays to the manufacturer,
REPUBLICAN 'COUJtTY TICKET. hu
T innie BTnni? np
Ac., Bought and Sold. Mom
in annuof tt'lilnlt tJlA tlllinII flll't.llri>P <ll»- 111 most equivalent to a declaration of fltNTFurnlturc,
nol
on Articles of Value.
Advanced
the
were
that
the
chances
wi
and
FOR HTATE KEN ATE. H
i»r,
vps larger profits than prevail iu other
omen op City Collector, i
ritish Government would declare all
J. SMIT11, of Hancock County.
in dustries. Bi
whbeli.no, w. Va., nov. 1,1868.)
If this were true it is not easv to see di plomatic intercourse at an end,
HOUKR OF DELKOATEH.
TAX NOTICE.
FRANCIS T. WOOD,
w hat justification could bo offered for the lei nn apology were promptly otiered
HUlJO b LOOS,
L(J iu ru it tee bill any moro than for the bjr this Government.
THOMAS PRINCE,
Notice Is hereby given that the tlino for alloi
-esent tariff laws. But that this, as a
W. M. DUNLAP. pi
The Drift of Sfiitlmunt.
Ing DISCOUNT on City Taxes of 18S8 has be<
neral rule, is erroneous becomes
and Scarlet.
SHERIFF. ««
EXTENDED until
enough on,a closer examination It/burgh Dirjmtch Wiuhfngton SptclaL
THOMAS C. MOFFAT.
!»'
the laws of traue which prevail under The general drift of the criticisms is
VMMVrnTtNQ ATTORSHY. Of
5.
8 P. No?.
at it is an absolutely idiotic form of
1 systems. tli
JOSEPH 1). KLhO.W ul
That there is a tendency in every in- rc vcnge against the British Minister for
ak8e830iw.
will
be
entitle
d.
1888
taxes
their
Persons
payIiir
«i*istrial system to an equalization of
city.thomas m. jonk3.
i offense which at any other time than until that date, to the discount allowed by c
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